
That reminds us of the saying, "Civo a man a We can also speak in the highest terme of coni.
penny and he will ask for - mort. mendation as regards Mr. Hands' qualifications as

Ve ta, our subscribers art pretty well pl.ased a tramer of teachers. Our readers wiil find a very,
with what they get. J useful paper contributed by him iii the "Mathe-

If theru are any who arc iot, wu cainut help it, mati.dI Department" of the pr.senît nuibur of our
and wo are very sure we'll not try to. magazine.

We feel assured that every subscriber now on
uur list will renew wlen his tine is out. A Ul)HîoNEsT AGENT. -We caution teachers and

When that tlune comtes he Wl receive a circular, othtrs against subscribing for the CuaI-Aî.s A.aI
hcaded "Your suibscription expires " &c TEAusn through any agent, lst, nlho cannot

We have t1hmt tune aJ ,ul sul>sUribors un uur show a certificate froin us authorizing him to eau-
list now as calle t, us fruni the. "Ontario Teacher. ' N ass, 2nd, w ho dies not delià er tu the subsuriber

And still ue are not satisfied. We want 5,000 une of our pîremuir. chromos or crayons at the
and muet have them. time ho collects; and 3rd, who does not give

Teaiers-ha ,e you askcd your Trustees to sub. îach subscriber a prir.ted receipt for the mnoney
scribe for the Co3PAiroN AND TEACHER ? paid to him.

If nut, reliee your cunsciences by doing so at WVe do this because we find that one of our
once. agents-Mr. S. T. Wicks lias gone boyond his

There are thuse in aîbnu.t eury setivn who nill Âustrutionis, and in ume cases (ao do nut know
subscribQ if they are asked tu do su. ho nany) cullectcd fron subscribers without giv.

We thank our brethren of the Press for kind ing them their piremimns. At the head of the
words spokeni of us during the past ouinth. order book wilhuich Ne put into every canvassing

Mure than uon hundred Canadiant pay>rs con- ageit's hands, among uther instructions, is the fol.
tained favorable editorial notices of thu i,;cembur li ing '. "N agent is authurized to coulleet muoy
number of the Cu>îî'ÂNioN Ar> TzAitiEi. uiitli ie delivers the premium chromo or crayon,

Patronize unr ad ertisers. They are ail reliable, &c." We are, therefore, not responsible if any
and tlhey help you to support our paper and make agent gots beyond that, unless he reports all sucb
it a lirst-class educational journal. orders to us, and renits therefor, and requests us'

Ail sibscriptions to date havo been dated from to forward premium by mail. Mr. Wicks has re.
the Novuzmiber nimber, and back niumbers sent, ported no such orders to us, and we have only been
except when we have been directed to do other- inade aware of their existence by the letters re.
wise. ceived froin subscribers asking why the paper andî

Subscribers will please remember this, and not pronium have not been sent.
ask us for the tu o last numbers of this year when While, howeover, we are net responsible for the
that time comes. doings of this agent, we intend ta prosecute him

After January 15th, our regular rates will be as soon as we can find him. If our subscribers
strictly adhered to, au no reduction wil! be made nill wait patiently until ve can get matters settled,'
to anyone. and ascertain to wbat extent ho bas committed

After April lst, the price will bo SI per annum himself, they will he as well served in the end as,
without premium; $1.20 with crayon, or $1.50 if they write us a hundred letters, to which we
with chromo. We wil give good value for the have nio time to reply. It is our intention ta see,
money. that all subscribers lose nothing. Weo will plainl

Inspectors aud teahers are invited to send us say to them, however, that they deserve to los
short countributunus fur anLy of our departiments. what thcy have paid. Somo, at least, who have

Educationual itms of general iiterest wil alway cauîsed us this trouble should l.à;e known ketter'
bu received by us with thaniks tu the donor. than to have paid money without getting a return

Lobuk out fur unprovcuients in our "Educational frrn the agent. Our plan is the same as that
Department " next month! adopted by the publishers of all the leading Am.

For aci of the numbers already i.ssued n'.u ha'e ericai magazines with which premiums have been
lad abLvit twic as muîîcli nattcras we cunld use. given. T'he agent shows his samples, takes an

Wc il, thercfore, ini fîutureissues "houlduwn" order, delivers and collecta at saine future time
the educatiunal n 'w s al prescit the saue in short agreed upon , or, if he has the samples with him
paragraphs, of whiclh ne cain, of course, give a delivers at once. The sane plan is adopted in
greater number. sefling books through agents. This plan is an

Oir nuext numittnber " Il be issued mure pruriptly lonest and safe ope ta both parties, and therea
thant tlus, n lih ha been îunavidably dclay cd. lundreds of hunest agents who follow it, but the

W. mu'vitu cery reatdr who ha not already sub- have been sa many dishonest ones that wesupposed
scrilbd to du su ut une. Do it sow. the public were pretty well on their guard against

them. W«e repeat, therefore, that we ara surprised
that many af those fron whomî we have heard

CoMMENDABLE.-We have pleasure in calling at- should have been se duped.
tention to the advertisement of Messrs. Joues and M r. Wicks, wlien last beard fron, was betveeiý
Yerex opposite our first page. This is just the Stratford and Toronto. Before this reaches our,
time ta enter the college for either the teacher's ruaders w e shall probably have had him arrested.
or commercial course. Wec can speak with every If not, any one who hears of his whereabouts mIl.
contideice of the thoroughu practical nature if the nhligc ut by sending us a telegram to notify n ..
business cutrse un this college, havinug oursel es He is a youug man of good appearauce andaddres,
taken a course nouer M r. Jones' instruction several of meliuin size, and his list is hcided by persans
years ago. Any young man may rest assured tlnt residing in the different points bttwccn Londo
if ho cannat fit himself for business at this insti- and Sarnia.
tution he cannot do it anywhere. Mr. Yerex is Intending subscribers lad botter send mono
well-known ta h one of the best penmen in Ami- and order direct ta as, and receive the premliu
,crica. post-paid by return mail.


